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THIS ISLAND EARTH

by Bill Jensen Last Novcmbeq a hwsuit fr<lm Mandc's
cstatc firrccd Lcland's of Mrnhettan to pull 33
itcms, inch,rding thc Mick's prcscription drug
bortlc.s rnd bethrobc, from a 200-itcm auc-
tion of mcmorebilia bckrnging to Mantlc's
egcnt-girlfiicnd Grecr fohnson.

Wr1.nc Mi[cr, who bccamc co-cxccu-
tor of thc Mantlc qstatc last Fcbnrary told
rhc Ing kland.Wite than his only conccrn
was thet thc foul bal ls erc gcnuinc.
"Thcrc arc a klt <lf filryeriei out thcrc,"
Millcr seid lirrm his Dallas law oflicc,
"but iCs n()t inc()ncciveblc t() scc
Mickcy heving a fbw gxrps and doing
something likc thrt." Millcr is in thc
pr(rccss of rcading ovcr Angcl<l
Piz.zrfs script firr I movic bascd on

the lifc of thc hard-living
Yankcc sluggcr.

Accr l rd ing to N<lrmrn
Scgcl ,59,  c<l-owncr of

Doublchcadcr Bascball Cards
and Comics in Occansidc,  a

nlpical Mentlc autographcd ball
g<ns firr $200 to $250. Hc says

Mant lc 's ofFcolor dcdicet ions
arcn't unknown in thc collector
universc.

Intcrnct isn't just about balls. For
a minimum bid of $1,750, you
can gct a p()tcctivc cup with thc

Mickey Mantle's foul balls
llall oI Famers do have a sense a humor

hcrc's l stending otlcr of a million bucks
firr Mark Mctiwirc's 70th homc-run brll.
At en ruction et Christic's on Nov. 3. Lou

Gchrig's 1938 unifirrm is cxpcctcd ro f'ctch 80
grand. Yes, thc priccs firr sp()rts mcmorabilia
arc <lbsccnc. But rt lcast with thc
Mickey Mant lc cuto-
graphcd bascbrlls that
arc bcing auctioncd off
on thc Internet th is
month, y()u arc gcrting
whrt you pay firr: balls
.signcd by the Mick with
hcamverming grcctings likc
"Fuck Y<ru! Mickcy Mantlc."

Thc euction by thc Las
Vcge^s-ba.scd Gallcry of Hi.story
which chims irs l77,000-piccc
collcction of rrigind hi.storical d<rrr-
mcnLs is thc largest in thc world,
runs 24 hours r day through Oct.
28. Thc prize of this panicular
cvcnt is a lctter fnrm fohn Paul
f  oncs wr i t tcn t<l  Th<lmas
|cf- fcrs<ln,  rcqucst ing m()ney
owcd to him for his victory bat-
tlcs in 1779. which included

balls. "f<rc DiMaggio Sucks!" rcads
another. Thcn thcrc's "Mrrilyn
Monroc told mc frrc D Suckr!-

Let's play two! " I 'vc sccn'F-LJ Mickcy
f<lne;'fhmous "I havc ntlt yet bc- Mrntlc' bcfilrc," srys Scgcl, who
gun t() fighC' brawl with thc British warship wcars Gil Hodges' 1969 W<rrld Scrics ring,
Snupu. The lettcr is cxpeued to fbtch as much as which hc bought lirrm thc latc Mct skippcr's
$200,000. fhmilv. "I had done shows with him whcrc hc

But firr r mcre $2,000 minimum bid, yru was thc nicest guy Hc would takc r kid and
can bc in thc running firr oflicial big-league put him up ()n his knce. Othcr days, whcn hc
bells with somc of Mantlc's most inspircd eu- was bombed, hc would ju"st sign with his hcad
tographs. "Wi l l ic  Mrys Sucks! (s igncd) down thc whole t ime."
Mickev Mantlc" reads one of the Thc Mentlc collcction on thcMickev Mantlc" reads one of the

Mickcy Mantlc-I agrcc MM." Thesc obvi- inscription: "Pnrtcctor of thc Family |cwcl!-
ously wcrcn't writtcn firr somc sick kid in thc Mickcy Mantlc-Not Gamc Uscd Ttxr Smell
h<lspitel. Tir Havc Bccn Minc!" If you wrnt t().spcnd a

"Thcy wcrc acquircd fiom a c<lllcct<lr littlc cxtra in thc cr)tch dcpanmcnt, y()u can
who had s()mc rcccss to him," says (irrrctt pick up r small athlctic supp()rtcr thet is cx-
Will iems, scnior vicc prc.sidcnt of thc gallcry. pcctcd t() attrxc bids of $5,000 t() $10,000.
"It wouldn't bc givcn ro you or mc at thc Thc inscription on thc vcry tiny jrrckstrrp
bellpark." Will iams dcfcnds thc ruction, cit- rcrd.s "foc DiMeggirls jrrck/X Smell-Mickcy
ing postcriry: "History is history, and rhcsc Mlntlc."
xrc an actual rnd rcrl rcprcscntation of whrt To mahe a bid, g0 t0 http://www.
hc did." galleryofhiootT.com. g


